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Abstract 

Annual, commercial, post-harvest propane flaming Vs. no such flaming were compared with respect
to control of Verticillium wilt of peppermint. This was the first year in a set of field trials in Central 
Oregon which will last for several more years. Initially, the fields included replicated and 
randomized large (roughly 1.5 acre) areas of two commercial farms. In past years, each farm had 
been cropped with mint which had developed abundant wilt. Farm #2 was planted with the Todds 
variety, and peppermint on Farm #1 was believed to be the Black Mitcham variety, but this was not 
known with certainty. The amount of wilt present in 1997, the second year of current production, 
was uniform and moderate (Farm #2) to moderately severe (Farm #1) according to growers' 
estimates. On farm #2 in 1997, yield averaged 76 lb oil/acre and wilt averaged 1 strike/m2. Mint on 
Farm #1 in 1997 was harvested before the experimental trial was established. Flaming and 
nonflaming treatments were conducted on each farm after harvest in 1997, but soil samples 
collected from both farms in 1997 were damaged in storage. Stand density and preharvest wilt 
estimates were measured in 1998 on both farms. From Farm #2, mint spring ground cover averaged 
62%, wilt incidence at harvest averaged 2 strikes/m2, oil yield averaged 101 lb/acre, and late 
summer soil population estimates averaged 3.7 colony forming units (CFU) of V. dahliae/g soil, but 
there were no differences (P < 0.05) between the flamed and nonflamed treatments 1998. Such 
differences are not expected to develop until after several years. The mint on Farm #1 was 
discontinued after 1998 harvest by the grower because of high wilt damage field wide (34% spring 
stand, 5 wilt strikes/m2 prior to harvest in 1998). V. dahliae population was estimated at about 2.1 
CFU for Field #1, but this estimate may not reflect higher populations in severely wilt-damaged 
portions of the field. The trial on Farm #1 was continued. Additional fields may be included 
beginning in 1999. 
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